Connected Scotland:

Exploring Digital Transformation and the Internet of Things
in the Scottish Public Sector

Section 1:
Executive summary
Almost a decade ago, an official review of how
the Scottish public sector uses IT and digital
technology, The McClelland Review, concluded that
Scotland was “lagging behind” the private sector.
The report recommended that a national, overarching
IT strategy be introduced. In response, the Scottish

Government launched a digital strategy in 2012, and

refreshed it in 2017. In both reports, the Government’s

stated aim is to, “put digital at the heart of everything we

do – in the way in which we deliver inclusive economic
growth, reform our public services and prepare our
children for the workplace of the future”.

As a result of advances in IT and digitisation, and
the ubiquity of technology in modern lives, digital
transformation has become many countries’

watchword – Scotland is no exception. This research,
commissioned by Capita Technology Solutions on

behalf of the Scottish Wide Area Network (SWAN),
explores the impact of digital technology and

examines the views of 2,000 Scottish citizens
on digitisation in the public sector. It reveals
a strong appetite for innovation and change

across the country. Its key findings include:

84%

of respondents believe that
Scottish public services should
embrace more digital technologies.

92%

say access to digital services
and connectivity is important in
choosing where to live now

75%

would be influenced by access
to digital services and connectivity
when choosing where to live
in the future

The research focuses on three fundamental areas of Scotland’s
public sector – healthcare, local government, and education. It
asks how smart technologies and the Internet of Things (IoT)

could improve citizens’ experiences. Interest in initiatives such

as the ‘smart hospital’, the ‘smart city’ and the ‘smart campus’ is
growing; in Scotland, where one million people live in remote,
rural and hard-to-reach areas, technology has significant and
exciting potential to bring them closer to public services.

This report features expert insight from organisations including

NHS Scotland, the University of the Highlands and Islands, and
Ajenta, as well as case studies from Highland communities

demonstrating how digital transformation has improved people’s
lives. Finally, it discusses the kind of digital infrastructure that

Scotland needs to successfully deliver digital transformation
projects, and to make sure that citizens know about the

possibilities created by the right infrastructure and reliable
connectivity.

*The research was undertaken in May-June 2019, commissioned
by Capita on behalf of the Scottish Wide Area Network (SWAN) and
conducted by independent market research company, Opinium. The total
sample size of 2,000 consists of Scottish adults aged 18 or over, from all
regions of the country.

Section 2 Introduction:
Digital access becoming a ‘must have’ for Scottish citizens
Digital transformation is recognised as a key factor in
citizens’ quality of life and their ability to participate
in society, in developing skills and education, and in
delivering public services.
With technology developing rapidly, we’re seeing everyday devices –

As technology adoption continues apace, Scottish citizens are increasingly considering

technologies connected to the IoT. Interest in concepts such as the smart

Overall, 92 per cent of respondents said it was important; more than a third (38 per cent) said

from watches and bicycles to fridges and whiteboards – become ‘smart’
city, smart hospital and smart campus is at an all-time high. All over the

world, governments are exploring how their citizens can benefit from these
connected technologies.

Using digital technology at work or at home has become the norm for

many of us – whether we’re emailing colleagues, streaming the latest

Netflix series, or submitting a meter reading to our energy supplier via an

access to digital services and connectivity as an important factor in where they choose to live.

it was ‘very important’. More 18 - to 34-year-olds (41 per cent) than over 55s (33 per cent) said it
was ‘very important’.

Q. H
 ow important is access to digital services and
connectivity to where you choose to live?

app. And we increasingly expect digital to become the default channel for

Very
important

computing, sensors, artificial intelligence, and machine learning.

Important

84 per cent of respondents to our research said Scottish public services

Somewhat
important

across all age groups.

Not very
important

the public sector – including integrating technologies like the IoT, cloud

overall should embrace more digital technologies; this finding was similar

Q. D
 o you think that Scottish
public services should
embrace more digital
technologies?

Yes 84%
No 16%

Not important
at all
NET:
Important
NET:
Not important

38%
33%
21%
5%
3%

92%
8%

Section 2 Introduction:
Digital access becoming a ‘must have’ for Scottish citizens

Looking ahead, three quarters (75 per cent) said they would

be influenced by access to digital services and connectivity
when choosing where to live in the future.

This influence was noticeably greater in the 18-34 group
(86 per cent) than in the over 55 group (65 per cent).

Q. T
 o what extent would access to digital

services and connectivity influence where
you choose to live in the future?

Would influence 75%
Wouldn’t influence 25%

A key measure of success in any digital
transformation drive will be improving people’s
participation in civic life and their access to
services, particularly for the one million people
living in remote, rural and hard-to-reach areas
of Scotland – more than 100,000 of whom live
on islands.
Digital technology holds great promise when it comes
to connecting such communities and delivering
services to them, and the research will show that
digital access is becoming a ‘must have’ for many of
them. This report looks at the kind of digital
innovations that people in Scotland want and are
willing to use when it comes to healthcare, local
government services, and education, as well as
examining the nation’s connectivity needs.

Section 3 Connected:
Healthcare and the smart hospital
With 22 NHS boards, 278 general and community
hospitals, and 944 GP practices in Scotland, delivering
healthcare to people is a complex task. It is made even
more challenging by Scotland’s unique geography.
Living in a hard-to-reach area can make
it hard for a dispersed population to use

the services that they need, for example
when a trip to the GP’s surgery could
involve a long, difficult journey.

Technology has the potential to bridge

this gap and improve everyone’s access
to healthcare services. For example,
it can enable patients to contact

healthcare professionals by video

or online chat, or doctors to monitor

patients remotely without needing to
be physically present.

There has been considerable ‘buzz’

in recent years about smart technology
and the IoT, particularly in healthcare;
they have enormous potential to

improve patient outcomes and make

spending on healthcare more efficient
and effective. From smart medical

devices, such as a connected asthma
inhaler or glucose pump, to ingestible
or implantable pills and sensors,

connected healthcare technology
has many possibilities.

The potential of connected
healthcare in Scotland

Even as technology makes connected healthcare more of a reality, many of the one

Recent technological strides in medicine have
been profound. Today, physical devices used in
clinical practice every day, such as thermometers,
heart monitors and asthma inhalers, can be
connected to the internet and collect vital data
that makes treatment more effective. They can,
for example, alert healthcare professionals when
someone’s temperature rises, their heart function
is altered, or their medication is running low.

to these issues – such as being able to have an appointment with your GP via video.

Most of the survey respondents are excited
about the potential of connected healthcare and
of technologies such as these; 88 per cent
believe that the IoT and connected devices
will enhance healthcare services. The figure
was fairly consistent across regions, with a
slightly lower finding in the Highlands (83 per
cent) and slightly higher in the South West
(90 per cent).

million people living in rural, remote and hard-to-reach areas of Scotland still face

challenges in accessing services. More digital technologies are emerging in response

The majority (84 per cent) of Scottish citizens overall said that enabling this kind
of digital access to healthcare (for example, online and video chat) is important

to where they choose to live; 36 per cent said it’s ‘very important’. There were some
regional variations in the results – 41 per cent of respondents in the North East said it
was ‘very important’, whereas less than a third (29 per cent) did so in the Highlands.

Q. H
 ow important is digital access to healthcare
services to where you choose to live?

Very
important
Important
Somewhat
important
Not very
important

Q. T
 o what extent do you think the Internet of

Not important
at all

Would enhance 88%
Wouldn’t enhance 12%

NET:
Important

Things will enhance healthcare services?

NET:
Not important

36%
31%
17%
12%
4%
84%
16%

Section 3 Connected:
Healthcare and the smart hospital

Looking at the methods of enabling digital access to healthcare, where

Across age groups, there were some

Additionally, widening digital access to healthcare

echoes the Scottish Government’s recent research into primary care

embrace new channels. Among 18-34-year-olds,

gather. For instance, data analysis could show

they are made available, video link (47 per cent) came out on top; this
recently conducted by the Scottish Government, which found that 52

of respondents are willing to use a video consultation. Following video

was an online chat portal (43 per cent), a virtual reality nurse or doctor
(20 per cent), and a smart assistant or speaker (17 per cent).

Q. If it was made available to you, through which of the
following ways would you like to be able to contact a
healthcare professional in the future?
Video link (e.g. Skype,
FaceTime, WhatsApp)
Online chat
portal
Virtual reality
nurse or doctor

47%
43%
20%

Smart assistant/speaker
(e.g. Google Home,
Amazon Alexa, Apple Siri)

17%

Not important
at all

25%

differences, with younger people more ready to
video was popular for more than a half (54 per

cent) compared to 43 per cent of over 55s. For

online chat, again more than half (52 per cent) of
18-34-years olds were open to this channel, but
only 35 per cent of over 55s were.

One of the key takeaways from these findings,

helps the sector learn more from the data it can
a spike in certain symptoms in Perth, uncover
trends in hospital admissions in Argyll, and

show what medications are dispensed most by

pharmacies in Dundee – this can help to improve
the healthcare that people receive by directing
resources to where they are most needed.

however, is that there is still a quarter (25 per

Some Scottish regions currently have lower

want to use technology at all to contact a

living in them have typically lower expectations

cent) of people living in Scotland who wouldn’t
healthcare professional. In the Highlands, this
jumped to more than a third (34 per cent) of
respondents.

As the Scottish Government and public health
services look to integrate more technologies,
there will need to be a concerted effort to

address this issue and educate people about the
benefits of digital channels. This is particularly

important because Scotland’s topography means
a single GP can cover a vast area – even if
there are few residents.

internet connectivity. This means that the people
of digital technologies and the IoT than

people living elsewhere. Combatting these low

expectations and enabling connected healthcare
for everyone, including those living in the

Highlands and island communities, will require
infrastructure that reaches all corners of
Scotland.

Section 3 Connected:
Healthcare and the smart hospital

Alan Whiteside, Innovation Consultant,
R&D & Innovation Department, NHS Highland
Remote and rural health boards have a lot to gain by supporting connected
healthcare. Our communities are spread over a large area and can be some distance
from healthcare facilities. We want to be able to keep people well for longer in their
own homes – rather than them having to undertake frequent and arduous journeys
to medical centres and hospitals. Data from smart devices sent over IoT networks
will give us much greater visibility into the healthcare conditions and associated
symptoms people are experiencing, and links between their behaviours and their
wellbeing. We can then intervene earlier, where needed, and offer better, more
targeted lifestyle advice.
With the infrastructure in place to support digital technologies, we can enhance
healthcare in the Highlands, share knowledge, products, and services with other
rural providers, and will be better placed to collaborate with urban healthcare
services. Using sensors and smart devices, we can gain insights that significantly
improve non-clinical performance, such as building management, and transport and
waste management. Additionally, we can improve clinical outcomes through remote
monitoring, smart medicine administration, and the possibility of simpler procedures
people can perform in their own home rather than needing a hospital appointment,
and many other applications.
Disruptive technologies, such as IoT, will help us promote healthier lifestyles and
reward healthy actions. For instance, in the future we could have a ‘club card’ to
monitor and reward healthy choices and physical activity; we could prescribe
functional food, grown using smart agriculture technology on hospital buildings
to improve health; and prescribe fuel to reduce the health impact from fuel poverty.
In the Highlands, we see many stakeholders keen to collaborate on these initiatives,
now we need to make sure the necessary platforms are in place and robust enough
to help deliver them.

Beyond access to the ‘art of the possible’
Going beyond initial access to services, there are emerging connected
healthcare innovations that could improve the quality and outcomes of
treatment. These include smart devices that improve medication
adherence (taking medication at the right time), the failure of which is
one of the biggest reasons for a prescribed drug being unsuccessful.
One example of this kind of device is a smart pillbox that tells a patient
when to take medication or sends a reminder if they haven’t opened
the pillbox that day.
Other examples of connected healthcare include smart furniture –
a bed or a chair with embedded motion sensors that can alert clinical
staff if a patient falls or is still for too long and can help patients to move
or exercise more. Ingestible pills, medication with tiny sensors that can
transmit data, are also becoming increasingly available. In the future,
we’ll even see nursing robots providing care such as dispensing
medication or checking blood pressure – this is already happening
in countries such as Japan and the USA.

Q. T
 o what extent do you think the Internet of
Things will enhance healthcare services?

Smart devices 62%
Smart furniture 46%
An ingestible pill 36%
Nursing robot 22%

Section 3 Connected:
Healthcare and the smart hospital

When asked about which of these technologies they would like to see

Scottish citizens agree; a significant majority (88 per cent) believe that connected

and smart furniture (46 per cent) as the top two, followed by ingestibles

facilitate more independent living, and this statistic was similar across all regions.

available in the future, Scottish citizens rated smart devices (62 per cent)
(36 per cent) and nursing robots (22 per cent). There were some

variations among age groups: 71 per cent of 18-34-year olds were keen
on smart devices, compared to 52 per cent of over 55s; smart furniture

was more popular amongst 18-34-year olds (52 per cent) than the over
55s (41 per cent).

However, looking at the results regionally, 30 per cent of those living in

the Highlands said they would not use any of these technologies, which
is higher than the 19 per cent average. This again points to the lower

expectations in the Highlands where residents have typically had less

access to connected services – be it online banking or online shopping.
Another element of connected healthcare is its capacity to help to treat

patients remotely. Because it allows health professionals to monitor them
from afar and intervene when necessary, it reduces the need for them to
be physically present, which helps in areas where distances are great,
but still ensures they receive high quality care and treatment.

and ‘smart’ technology will enhance the care of vulnerable or elderly people and
Given the UK as a whole has an ageing population, and that Scotland’s working
age population is expected to decrease faster than in the rest of the UK , this
could be a significant benefit of connected healthcare.

Councils and local healthcare providers have a compelling reason to look
for digital solutions to enhancing care for elderly and vulnerable patients.

One such prototype is a ‘Health Hub’, which is currently being explored by
Ajenta, the project for ‘ageing Europe’. A Health Hub is an all-in-one smart
monitoring and video calling system based on a voice-activated smart

speaker set-up. Through Wi-Fi and Bluetooth, devices such as a blood

oxygen monitor or an activity tracking wristband can be connected, and a

patient’s sleep can be monitored. In the event of any anomalies, a video call
can be initiated automatically to a healthcare professional, and

environmental settings such as heat and light can be remotely adjusted.
There are many use cases in which the Health Hub would be particularly
useful; for example, asthma, which costs NHS Scotland £91m a year to

Q. To what extent do you think connected and ‘smart’

technology will enhance the care of vulnerable or elderly
people, and facilitate more independent living?

Would enhance 88%
Wouldn’t enhance 12%

treat, and diabetes, which costs £1bn. In addition, technology such as the
Health Hub can help frail, vulnerable or elderly people stay in their own

homes for longer, as well as give families peace of mind that their relative
is being monitored in real-time

Section 3 Connected:
Healthcare and the smart hospital

Delivering the future of
connected healthcare in Scotland
What the research shows is that technology and digital

The key takeaway is that, while the technology

What’s more, people living in Scotland are open to innovation

the infrastructure to support it also must be in

transformation will have a key role in the future of healthcare.

and willing to embrace technology. It also makes positive reading
for NHS Scotland, policy setters, and local councils responsible
for social care – technology has the clear potential to improve
access to healthcare while making better use of resources.

is being developed and is emerging all the time,
place. Connected healthcare, through smart

devices and the IoT, requires fast and reliable

connectivity to be effective. Importantly, it needs

to be country-wide so all of Scotland can benefit.

As more devices are connected to the IoT, and as smart

Today, SWAN provides connectivity to

physical premises will fall. It also means that a high quality of

including 3,000 NHS sites and 22 NHS health

technologies become more common, the cost of maintaining

care is maintained while pressure is reduced on staff, with the
added benefit of helping to make people in Scotland healthier
by analysing trends and directing resources appropriately.

Today, SWAN provides
connectivity to 3,000 NHS
sites and 22 NHS health
boards across Scotland

approximately 6,000 sites across Scotland –

boards. When it comes to connected healthcare,
SWAN can help to build an IoT network rapidly,
and deliver the digital healthcare experience
that citizens will expect in the future.

Section 4 Connected:
Local government and the smart city
There are 32 local councils in Scotland, as well as
23 other significant agencies and public bodies,
some of which cover large geographical areas
with dispersed populations.
There is also a considerable island population,

which can present challenges. For instance, the

Western Isles Council (Comhairle nan Eilean Siar)
services a population of 27,000 spread over 15
islands.

Delivering local government services across

Scotland can be a challenging undertaking, but the
increase in available digital channels has the

potential to bridge the distances between citizens

Scottish citizens open to more digitisation in local government
As technology has advanced, many areas of the

Being able to interact with local government over digital channels

to optimise their operations. Today, many Scottish

cent of our respondents overall said digital access to local

public sector have explored how it can help them
councils are already using digital channels to

deliver public services, but the research finds a

majority (83 per cent) of respondents would like
this to go even further and see councils

embracing digital technology more widely.

and local government. Some countries have put

digitisation at the heart of their public sectors very
successfully; Estonia’s ‘e-government’ model,

Q. Though many Scottish

is actually important to a majority of Scottish residents; 69 per
government services (for example, online chat with a council,

paying tax online, registering to vote online) influences where
they opt to live. Among over-55s the sentiment was slightly
different, with slightly fewer respondents, only 64 per cent,
saying digital access was important; 71 per cent of 18-34year-olds feel it is important.

Q. H
 ow important is digital access to healthcare

which aims to make all public services available

councils have started to use

enhance public sector services.

public services, would you like

Very
important

embrace digital technology

Important

online, is a good example. of how digitisation can

Connected technology can make it easier for

residents to access council services, from making

planning applications to paying council tax, without
needing to travel to an office or the mainland.

Further, in recent years, interest in the smart city

digital channels to deliver
to see them more widely

Yes 83% No 17%

services to where you choose to live?

Somewhat
important

has also grown. A smart city incorporates smart

Not very
important

enhance the quality and performance of urban

Not important
at all

– and to reduce resource consumption, wastage,

NET:
Important

and connected technology into its infrastructure to
services – such as transportation or energy use
and overall costs.

NET:
Not important

37%
31%
18%
9%
4%
69%
13%

Section 4 Connected:
Local government and the smart city

What could a smart city look like? The smart city of the future

could enhance services in areas from public transport, to citizen
safety and building management. Examples could include:

•	Asset tracking: Monitoring assets owned by local authorities such as
vehicles, maintenance equipment, or hardware using GPS trackers,
improving efficiency of resource use

•	Building environment: Automatically changing heat and light settings
in local authority location depending on building occupancy, reduce
energy waste and consumption

•	Road management: Improving traffic flow with smart traffic lights that

can monitor and direct vehicles, or a smart school bus that can update
schools and guardians on arrivals in real-time

•	Street lighting: Connected streetlights that can be controlled

individually or by group, to improve safety for citizens and reduce
energy consumption

•	Waste management: Bins and refuse trucks can be fitted with
monitors to automatically alert authorities when a bin needs

emptying, or in case of any anomalies (e.g. a fire, heavy weight)
•	Water monitoring: An embedded monitor could transmit water
pipe temperature every 15 minutes to an online dashboard,
to detect anomalies and avoid any accidents

Enabling the smart city of the future
The smart city is a trend which has gained traction in recent years; it is a city that has
digital and IoT technologies integrated within it, where sensors collect data to help to

manage assets and resources efficiently. For example, a smart parking application that
shows you where the nearest space is, or a smart bus stop that can tell you when a
bus is on its way.

Smart cities have the potential to be safer, greener, more efficient, and pleasanter places
to live than conventional cities – while being cheaper to run and consuming less. Interest
in the concept is high in Scotland, with several groups exploring how to accelerate its
development. For instance, the Scottish Cities Alliance brings together Aberdeen,

Dundee, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Inverness, Perth and Stirling, under the banner of its
programme ‘Scotland’s 8th City – The Smart City’.

The research reveals that most Scottish citizens also feel positive about the idea of smart

cities, with 83 percent of our respondents overall believing that the IoT could enhance the

delivery of local council services. There were some variations among different demographics
groups; in the 18-34-year-old bracket, 92 per cent believe the IoT will enhance delivery of
local council services, but in the over 55s, only 76 per cent believe it will.

Q. Do you think the Internet of Things

could enhance the delivery of local
council services?

Would enhance 83%
Wouldn’t enhance 17%

Section 4 Connected:
Local government and the smart city

When it comes to living in a smart city, Scottish

residents said the biggest benefit would be easier

access to public services (for example, having the

Q. W
 hat do you think the biggest benefits of living in a smart city would be?

ability to contact council / public services through

Easier access to public services

followed closely by creating a safer city (for

Creating a safer city

crime or smart street lighting turning on when it’s

Improved public transport and traffic management

transport and traffic management (for example,

Creating a more environmentally friendly /greener city

digital channels like video or online – 56 per cent);
example, smart CCTV alerting the police to a
needed – 55 per cent); and improved public

smart bus stops that call a bus as you arrive,

smart traffic lights or smart parking – 51 per cent).
Other benefits include creating a more

environmentally friendly / greener city (for

example, reducing energy consumption or

(for example, reducing energy consumption monitoring air quality)

Attracting new residents or businesses to the city
N/A – I don’t see any benefits of a smart city

monitoring air quality – 48 per cent) and attracting
new residents or businesses to the city (28 per
cent). Exploring how different demographics

responded to this question, creating a safer city
was the most cited benefit for over 55s (55 per

cent) while easier access to public services was

the most cited for 18-34-year-olds (63 per cent).

56 %
55 %
51%
48 %
28 %
13 %

Looking more closely at the regional answers to these

The success of any smart city initiative will depend

among respondents from the Highlands. Here, people

everyone the required level of connectivity, and future

questions, there are again some differences of opinion
were more likely to say that the IoT wouldn’t enhance the
delivery of local government services (23 per cent), and
more respondents (17 per cent) than the average didn’t

see any benefits to living in a smart city. This is because,

historically, connectivity in the Highlands has been worse
than in Scotland’s larger towns and cities.

on having an IT infrastructure in place that can offer

planned investment in the IT ‘backbone’ is a welcome
development for all.

Section 4 Connected:
Local government and the smart city

One key facet of a smart city is the availability of free public Wi-Fi. In recent

Many of Scotland’s larger cities, such as Glasgow and Aberdeen, already offer public

borne out by the research findings. When asked if they agreed with the

fibre optic infrastructure. Other, smaller towns have had a slower journey, but are now

years, people have begun to increasingly expect to have public Wi-Fi, a fact
statement that “Scottish councils / local government should provide free Wi-Fi /
internet access to all citizens in public areas”, 74 per cent of respondents did.

Q. H
 ow far do you agree or disagree with the
following statement: “Scottish councils / local
government should provide free Wi-Fi / internet
access to all citizens in public areas”?
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree
nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
NET:
Agree
NET:
Disagree

41%
33%
18%
5%
2%

74%
26%

Wi-Fi; Edinburgh is even considered the UK’s largest Gigabit City, thanks to its ultra-fast
making great strides as the underlying infrastructure to enable connectivity is extended
throughout Scotland. For example, Greenock, a town with a population of 45,000, has
become one of Scotland’s first smart towns, after Inverclyde Council invested in a

leading-edge, secure wireless solution to provide free public Wi-Fi throughout the town.

One of the core aims of Greenock’s programme, highlighted by Deputy Council Leader

and Chair of the Greenock Regeneration Forum, Councillor Jim Clocherty, is, “[to] deliver
a digital step-change for the town centre to support other projects including the

expansion of Greenock Ocean Terminal and the regeneration of West Blackhall Street”.

In fact, the role of free public Wi-Fi in regeneration can’t be underestimated and has been
recognised in other renewal efforts. In West Dunbartonshire, for instance, a large

programme of urban regeneration is under way, and free Wi-Fi – enabled by new fibre

infrastructure in old industrial areas of the town – is central to supporting redevelopment,
and attracting businesses and residents to the area.

Section 4 Connected:
Local government and the smart city

Delivering on citizens’ demands
The research has positive implications for central and local

What councils need today is the supporting infrastructure

level or delivering council services ‘on the ground’, smart and

projects. Local government IoT projects across Scotland

government in Scotland. Whether setting policy at the highest
connected technologies will enhance how government operates.
The country will realise the smart city’s potential as connectivity
widens; used effectively, data gathered from its cities will make
for cleaner, greener, and safer spaces. This will improve

residents’ quality of life and change how councils deliver and

maintain services – reducing their costs and allowing them to
analyse trends and direct resources appropriately.

Used effectively, data
gathered from Scotish
cities will make for cleaner,
greener, and safer spaces.

that allows them to deploy new technologies and launch
will require reliable, secure, and rapid connectivity to

make the best use of resources and improve outcomes
for taxpayers. SWAN was created to establish a single

shared network and common ICT infrastructure across
Scotland’s entire public sector. It already provides

connectivity 50 per cent of local authorities; it can help

local councils to build an IoT network at rapid pace and
deliver the digital experience that citizens demand.

Section 5 Connected:
Education and the smart campus
Digital channels have the potential to
bridge gaps between education providers
and students.

The responsibility for education provision in Scotland falls to its 32 local

councils, supported by central government agencies including Education

Scotland (Foghlam Alba) and the Scottish Qualifications Authority, alongside

other public bodies and providers such as universities and colleges. Scottish

pupils can be dispersed over large geographical areas and a considerable island
population presents challenges; ensuring equal access to education services
across Scotland is therefore a multifaceted issue.

Innovations in digital technology have the potential to bridge gaps between

education providers and students by supporting distance and remote learning.

The Western Isles Council (Comhairle nan Eilean Siar) has adopted this approach
already, through its e-Sgoil (e-School) initiative, which aims to improve equity and
access to education through digital collaboration. e-Sgoil also uses collaborative
technologies, such as Ajenta’s video collaboration platform Vscene, to give
students access to other teaching resources and learning opportunities.

This approach is particularly useful in Scotland, where there is a shortage of

teachers in rural areas. Recent data from the European Parliamentary Research

Service found that schools in remote Scottish communities face problems finding
qualified staff. At the same time, technology can be used in the physical

classroom to give students a better experience and make teaching more

effective, by connecting teachers, students and learning materials better. Digital

technology can also change how schools and universities track and monitor their
resources and facilities, and even improve their students’ safety and security.

Section 5 Connected:
Education and the smart campus

Majority of Scottish citizens positive about the ‘smart campus’
Today, digital technologies and IoT devices can combine to create a smart campus; this

The research also looked at the potential for digital technologies to enhance the

When asked, the majority of Scottish citizens were optimistic about the potential of IoT

Examples of such technology include specially designed devices and software,

the educational experience. Looking at the results by region, respondents in the

this question, with 91 per cent believing these kinds of technologies can enhance

could include tools like a smart whiteboard, a tablet for taking notes or a digital textbook.

educational experience of people with disabilities or additional support needs.

and digital technologies, with 85 per cent overall believing such technology will enhance

and accessible online courses. All respondents were overwhelmingly positive on

Highlands were least enthusiastic, with a lower than average (76 per cent)

education for this student group.

proportion answering in the positive.

Q. T
 o what extent do you think IoT and digital technologies
could enhance the education experience?

A lot
Somewhat
Not very much
Not at all
NET: Would
enhance
NET: Wouldn’t
enhance

38%
47%
12%
3%
85%
15%

Q. T
 o what extent do you think digital technologies (for
example, specially designed devices and software, online
remote learning) could enhance the education experience of
those with disabilities or additional support needs?
A lot
Somewhat
Not very much
Not at all
NET: Would
enhance
NET: Wouldn’t
enhance

49%
42%
7%
2%
91%
9%

Section 5 Connected:
Education and the smart campus

Thinking about the biggest potential benefits of digital technology and IoT devices
in education, respondents identified the ability to deliver more interactive learning
(60 per cent) and to facilitate distance and remote learning (56 per cent) as the

top two. In the Highlands, the sentiment was less positive on this question, with
a fifth (20 per cent) not seeing any benefits of digitisation in education – this

impression will undoubtedly change as central government investment continues
to improve connectivity in the region.

Building the smart classroom:
Ajenta and SWAN help students connect
Ajenta is a globally-focused business, headquartered in Edinburgh;

it works with clients to create simple, cost effective communication tools

that are changing the way that people collaborate. Ajenta became a SWAN
value added partner in 2018, to offer easier access to the Vscene video

collaboration platform – connecting a host of local authorities, as well as
the Scottish Government.

Q. W
 hat do you think are the biggest benefits of using digital
technologies and IoT devices in education?
To help deliver more
interactive learning
To facilitate distance
and remote learning
To improve collaboration
between schools
To decrease school
running costs
To increase safety in the
school environment
I don’t see
any benefits

60%
56%
36%
29%
29%
10%

Through this partnership, Ajenta will be able to offer a secure, private

connection for public services to communicate without having to use the

public internet, via SWAN. In addition to the data security benefits, using
SWAN will allow Ajenta partners to benefit from the highest quality

connection to ensure a consistently immersive, human experience –
which is particularly important in a classroom setting.

“S
 cotland is a nation of innovators, but we can only unleash that potential
if we have the means to communicate and share ideas effectively. This

begins in the classroom, where access and equity in education resources,
and efficient knowledge sharing, is the key ingredient for a nation to gain
global economic and human advantage. There is a global shortage of
teachers, and this is a genuine challenge in Scotland. Our aim is to

overcome this issue by connecting as many classrooms as possible with
digital and smart tech, to help schools and universities share learning

resources and collaborate easily – SWAN offers a comprehensive level
of connectivity that makes this possible.”

John Wilson, CEO and Co-Founder of Ajenta

Section 5 Connected:
Education and the smart campus

Reaching all pupils through digital channels

One recommendation agreed by all stakeholders was the need for greater connectivity –

Distance education or learning is a way of using technology to learn remotely without

factor for rural areas”. The Commission’s report said that broadband improvement, “would

being in regular face-to-face contact with a teacher or educator, regardless of location. For

example, school or university lessons, vocational courses and professional courses can be
delivered online, and, in the future, even through virtual or augmented reality approaches
(technology that superimposes a computer-generated image onto a user’s view).

As well as selecting distance learning as one of the top two potential benefits of digital

technology in education, most respondents to our research think schools and universities

with insufficient broadband coverage noted as a possible, “significant isolating and limiting
provide much greater opportunities for otherwise isolated schools, with online learning for
pupils and improved continuing professional development opportunities for teachers;
as well as the chance to benefit from further innovations likely to develop in the next
decade”. Scottish citizens agree, with the research showing that 92 per cent believe
digital technologies (for example, online education courses and distance learning)

could better connect remote and rural areas, and improve educational attainment.

should provide more of these kinds of services.

undoubtedly change as central government investment continues to improve
connectivity in the region.

Q. W
 hat do you think are the biggest benefits of using digital
technologies and IoT devices in education?

Q. Do you think schools and universities should provide

A lot

Would enhance 84%
Wouldn’t enhance 16%

Somewhat

more remote and distance learning services?

Not very much

An added benefit of distance learning is that it helps to ensure that educational

Not at all

services is more straightforward, and that students and educators in remote areas
are not disadvantaged. This issue is one that the Scottish Government continues

NET:
Would do this

and publishing its recommendations in 2013.

NET:
Wouldn’t do this

attainment in rural areas matches that in cities, where access to education

to address, forming the Commission on the Delivery of Rural Education in 2011

54%
38%
7%
1%
92%
8%

Section 5 Connected:
Education and the smart campus

Connecting education in the Highlands:
Some institutions in remote and hard-to-reach areas are leading the way

when it comes to digital transformation in Scottish education, showing that
existing connectivity challenges can be overcome.

One such institution is SWAN member, the University of the Highlands and
Islands (Oilthigh na Gàidhealtachd agus nan Eilean); it has 70 learning

centres spread around the Highlands and Islands, Moray and Perthshire,

Making the smart campus a reality
As digital transformation inevitably continues across the public and private sectors,

and technology advances continue to affect how we interact with the world around us,

the skills that students and employees need to be successful are changing. In the future,
many jobs will require people to have highly developed digital capabilities and, with
greater use of technologies like artificial intelligence, future economic success will
demand that people improve their digital skills.

and can deliver a large percentage of its courses to anywhere in the world

Schools will need to deliver a different kind of curriculum to students from an early age,

SWAN as part of this. Vscene is a video collaboration platform developed

rules for a computer to follow). Some councils are already incorporating these skills into

as this remove geographical barriers and enable remote conferencing and

coding. However, overall, the research found that there is work to do in this area; most

via distance learning. The University uses Ajenta’s Vscene solution via

such as teaching programming skills or how to write an algorithm (a process or set of

specifically for the research and education sectors. Digital technologies such

the curriculum, for example primary schools in the South Lanarkshire Council area teach

collaboration, regardless of a student or teacher’s location.

respondents (80 per cent) today believe that there is currently a digital skills gap in

“ W
 e are already seeing the benefits of digital technology in education –

the SWAN network has allowed us to deliver courses to anywhere in the
world via distance learning. Digital technologies have removed many of

the geographical barriers that previously restricted students’ learning. With
our learning centres spread around the Highlands and Islands, Moray,
Argyll and Perthshire, this has been invaluable in helping us level the
playing field for further and higher education in the region.”

Jem Taylor, Head of Strategy and Development, University of the

Highlands and Islands’ Learning and Information Services Department

Scotland, and 32 per cent believe Scotland is behind other countries when it comes
to developing digital skills.

Q. Do you think there is a digital
skills gap in Scotland?

Yes 80%
No 20%

Q. W
 here do you think Scotland is
when it comes to the development
of digital skills?
Ahead of other countries
Equal to other countries
Behind other countries

10%
58%
32%

Section 5 Connected:
education and the smart campus

Ultimately, this research underlines that technology and
digital transformation have a key role to play in the future
of education in Scotland.
It also shows that, to make interactive learning and distance
education a reality, Scotland’s digital infrastructure will need
to continue developing. This will also help to improve
attainment for all, close the perceived digital skills gap,
and develop Scotland’s population into one that leads
other nations on digital issues.

Today, SWAN provides services to
50 per cent of local authorities, helping
education providers to rapidly build
an IoT network.

Section 6 Conclusion:
Connectivity from the Borders to the Highlands
Throughout this report, and across
each of the three areas of the public
sector this research has examined,
a common trend has emerged.
Whether in healthcare, local government or education,

The result is that people’s expectations of digital technologies

the Highlands and the rest of Scotland. Across the board,

This finding underlines the need for a greater drive to educate

there are clear differences of opinion between residents in
there is more negative sentiment about the impact of digital
technology from citizens in the Highlands compared to the
corresponding averages for all of Scotland. To understand
why this trend has emerged, it is important to consider the

complexities of the Highlands region, which may result in its

residents having a slightly more negative perception of what
technology can offer.

Broadly, the Highlands consists of some larger conurbations
such as Inverness, some smaller towns such as Oban,

and several remote communities spread across challenging

terrain, including many island communities. There is currently

and the IoT are lower here than they are in larger towns and cities.
citizens about connected services in this region – helping them to

see what’s possible and helping policymakers to understand what

infrastructure, like SWAN, is in place. In addition, as investment in
the region continues, we expect to see this sentiment change as

Government programmes bring greater connectivity to Highlands
communities through a full-fibre network.

The UK Government and Scottish policymakers are great strides
in this area, in particular with funding from the Department for

Digital, Culture, Media and Sport, which is increasing access to
full-fibre broadband through its Rural Gigabit Connectivity

Programme (RGCP) . SWAN supports these efforts and is fully

a low level of connectivity outside places like Inverness,

committed to pushing fibre into rural and remote areas to deliver

made to increase access to full-fibre broadband. In some

Initiatives like this help local and developing businesses, as well

Thurso, Wick or Fort William, where efforts have been

places, residents struggle to even get 2G network reception

– so the idea of smart healthcare, distance learning, or Wi-Fi
in public spaces, may seem a remote possibility to them.

the bandwidth to the ‘final 20 per cent’ that remains unconnected.
as public, health and education services.

Section 6 Conclusion:
Connectivity from the Borders to the Highlands

New project bringing digital
transformation to Highland communities:
A new project will bring gigabit-capable services to 152 sites in
the Highlands by March 2021. As part of Capita’s Scotland-

wide SWAN programme, the project will bring transformational
gigabit-speed services to schools, libraries, offices, hospitals,
and university campuses. The sites across Inverness, Fort

William, Thurso and Wick will be connected to a newly built

Drew Hendry MP, SNP, Inverness,
Nairn, Badenoch and Strathspey, said,
The potential for Inverness and the wider
Highlands really is enormous through improved
productivity, inward investment and innovation.
Instead of following, we will be at the forefront of
the digital opportunities and that is certainly cause
for celebration.”

full fibre network.

This project is the result of a collaboration between the

Highland Council, Highlands and Islands Enterprise, Scottish
Natural Heritage, NHS Highland, the University of the

Highlands and Islands, and the Department for Digital,

Culture, Media and Sport (DCMS). These public sector

organisations have given Capita the role of delivering these
gigabit-capable services, with CityFibre set to construct the
fibre network connecting the sites. Full fibre provides the

infrastructure required to develop new digital services and

smart city applications such as smart traffic controls and HD

CCTV. Improved connectivity will transform the provision and
access of public services, while also accelerating investment
in the region by future-proofing its digital capabilities.

Councillor Margaret Davidson,
Leader of The Highland Council, commented,
This is the first step in what will make the
Highlands one of the best-connected regions
in the UK. This will ultimately draw millions of
pounds of investment to local communities and
benefit both businesses and the wider population.

Section 7:
About SWAN

The SWAN IoT capability for the Scottish public

The resulting network offers better connectivity, better

providing better quality and more accurate data on

value for money for the Scottish taxpayer, as detailed in

sector will underpin key government agendas by

factors including water levels, air quality and footfall
analysis, and it will provide additional analytics for

future health and social care services. The solution is
enabled by IoT technology from Cisco and other
partners.

SWAN already provides connectivity to 22 member

organisations covering more than 90 organisations,
including the Scottish Government, Scottish

Qualifications Authority, Historic Environment

Scotland and the Scottish Environment Protection
Agency. In addition to approximately 6,000 sites

across Scotland, including 50% of the local authorities
and all of NHS Scotland’s 22 boards, 250 unbundled

exchanges, and more than 7,000km of fibre network,
SWAN has the unrivalled ability to quickly deliver an
IoT network to a wide geographical area.

performance and faster speeds as well as delivering

the £30m savings stated in the Scottish Government’s
refreshed digital strategy. The outcomes for Scotland

mean public bodies are able to communicate with each
other more easily, share services and serve Scottish

citizens better. SWAN allows all its customers to benefit

from economies of scale as well as increasing productivity
and collaboration, acting as the gateway for N3, the
Internet and Janet networks.

SWAN offers a wide range of connectivity
options and a portfolio of shared and
Value-Added Services:

•	
Managed LAN service portfolio including LAN,
Wi-Fi, security and cabling

•

Cloud Exchange service

•

Managed Voice IP services

•

Small Site Wi-Fi service

•

Video Conference service

•

Professional Services

SWAN is also helping to unify network assurance
– by applying a common standard of data
assurance, it makes it simpler for public sector
organisations to interact with one another and
enables them to transmit internally and externally
more securely.

Section 7:
About SWAN

Customer experience at SWAN

About Capita Technology Solutions

The 2019 annual customer satisfaction survey, which investigates SWAN members’ current

Capita Technology Solutions is one of the largest IT providers

with their dealings with SWAN, an increase of 4 per cent from since 2018, and 13 per cent

services to over 3,500 organisations. It’s the number one

needs, expectations and experiences, found that 92 per cent of respondents are satisfied

since 2017. In particular, satisfaction with the Service Desk has shown a marked increase
from 67 per cent to 87 per cent and then to 100 per cent in the past three surveys.

in the UK, providing critical digital, cloud and infrastructure
provider of IT services to the public sector, supporting one

in four hospitals, over 2,500 schools and 50 local councils.
Capita Technology Solutions has top-tier partnerships with,

Other key findings from the annual customer satisfaction survey are:

94%
95%
94%
92%
82%

of respondents are satisfied that working with
SWAN has been beneficial to their organisation
of respondents state that SWAN has either met
or exceeded their expectations

and accreditations from, leading technology vendors, including
Microsoft, Cisco, Dell EMC, AWS and HPE. Its team of over
4,000 people includes 1,000 technical specialists and 250

highly qualified field engineers, providing onsite support to
our customers.

Further information can be found at www.capita.com

of respondents are satisfied that the service
meets the needs of the SWAN community
of respondents are satisfied with the quality of the
IT support from SWAN and the Service Desk
respondents are satisfied that SWAN can provide innovative
solutions that will meet their future business needs

www.capita.com

